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Tin* ])iir])()se of this not.' is to call altention to some small but vital dilTorenc(‘s 
ofiiainod in the methods iisinl in ])roeessiji^  ^ X-ray data for the evaluation of the 
(‘oetHcients of thermal t‘xpansi<m. Jn view of the inereas(‘d importaiu'e of tliis 
])ro})ertv of (Tystalline solids in relation to their stnndmral imperfeetions, it lias 
become neei'ssary to know, not merely the average values of the coefliiHent of 
ex])aiision hut also the temperature de])eridenee of the instantaneous values, li 
is essential, theri'fore, that the methods used in jiroeessing the X-ray data Im^ 
chosen in a way so as to hring out tlu‘ correct form of this temperature variatiou. 
It is, of eours(\ assumed tliat tlie data on cell dimensions are obtained with the 
highest ]M)Ssil)l(* aci'iiiai'y, taking (*arc to correct all errors, s3^stematic or random.
An im])ortant step in this processing is the determination of the derivativi' 
(daldl) at different temperatures. This, with the liel}) of the definition, 
a - (\|a^ )^(dajdf). gives the values of the zero coefficient of expansion at those 
temperatures. .Diffenuit methods are in use for the (valuation of this derivative'. 
One of these, used hv Wilson (11141), is to obtain tlie mean value of the derivative 
over small intervals of temperature by subtracting the experimental values of 
V/' and dividing these liy the corresponding temperature differences. A varia­
tion of this pro(‘edure, employed by some workers (Owen and Richards, 1936 
and Deslijiande and Mudholker, I960) consists in obtaining the mean values of 
the flerivative from a carefully drawji graph between ‘a ’ and The values of 
a are then evaluated for every temperature at which the derivative is found, 
licast scpiares treatment of the a4 data, thus obtained, then gives the temperature
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rtependeuoo of a ’. This clepeudeufe „,ay or may not ho linonr, u fait which 
«-omes out readily from the a -t plot. If the relation is noji-linear it is usually 
expressed in the form given in Eq. (]).
a ao f/fM-y/- (1)
In another method (Stoken and Wilson, 1114I ; Kempter and Elliot, ]!t5!> ; 
Pathak and Pandya, I960 and Pathak and Paud.va, ItttJOa) tl,o latti<v .oustaiil 
is first expressed as quadratic functioji of temjjorature. Iw the usual method of 
least squares, givmg an expression, as in Eq. (2).
a  — a ^ ^ h t \-ct-
Differentiation of Eq. (2) with res])ect to iemp(Ta1ure, then, ^ives tin* (•(M^ tfieient 
of expansion as a linear funetion of t-em])ei*ature as shown in E((. (*\)
a -
Tliis proeoduro appears to he more rigorous th'in tlie first one. hut Jias a serious 
Jimitation in as inueii as the temperature deyiendejiee of a' eomes out neeessarily 
to he linear. This may or may not he its r<‘al form. Wilson (1941) has found that 
this rmdhod does not give the liest ]>ossihle r<‘]>res<‘ntation of the dc^rivative 
(d a jd t), and 8tokes and Wilson (1941) have jioinled out that in ])rineiple, the 
(|iiadratie. function is not satisfactory.
There is thus a fundamental diffmuice hetw(‘en th(‘ t\\o undhods outlin(*d 
above. Wliile the first method hrings out the non-!in(*ai* <4iarac1.(u* of t he. o i - - t  
relation, the second one suprcsses it. This limitation in the second nndhod can 
})e removed if a euf)i(^  function in 'V is used instea<l of Eq. (2). Owiui and Williams 
(1954) have given such aji expression for th(i lattice* constant of silver. Similar 
procedure has also been used by Dheer and Surange (195S) in their macrosco])ic 
study on lead. However, this yirocedure is rarely followed. ])crha])s because* 
of the larger amount of computational w ork involved in it.
As a sample case, we hav(* processed the X-ray data on sodium chlorate. 
(Deshpande and Mudholkor 1960) by alJ these method. The results are shown in 
Fig. 1. Curves I and II represent the results of t he first two methods resjiectively 
and curve JIJ is obtained by the use of the cubii* expression. It is clear from the 
that there is a close agreiement between the curves I and HI. Curve 11 
not only suppresses the non-linear variation of ‘a ’ with 7 but, in this particular 
case, there are significant differences in the values of a at some temperatures. 
For other substances the values of ‘a ’ given by the three methods may agree with 
each other, within certain limits, but the j)ossible non-linear nature of a t curve 
can not be brought by the second method. The amount of calculations involved 
in the third method makes it rather lengthy and hence, the first method seems
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to offer a practicable procedure for obtaining dependable results on the tempera­
ture variation of the coefficient o f thermal expansion.
Fifj;. 1. ‘ a ’ vfi p lo ts  fo r  sod iu m  fU lora io  as o lita in od  b y  th o flirtu'
lUtdhods o f  pi-ocoHsin^^ fb d a .
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